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的知识，采用 Microsoft SQL Server2000 数据库系统作为网站的后台数据库。系
统实现了网站的基本功能，包括用户注册登录，浏览网站信息，信息查询，购
物和填写订单以及管理员维护和更新网站。在网页设计与制作，页面的基本格



























With the continuous development of society, science and technology is constantly 
updated. As a new Internet tool, in the 90's began to commercial, its rapid 
development for the business community provides broader information platform and 
more opportunities, such as the catalyst to stimulate the rapid development of 
commercial economy. Therefore, the selection of the design and development of an 
enterprise portal has important significance. 
This paper describes the development and design of online shopping system. The 
design adopts the popular.NET web development technology, and considering the 
structural feature of the site of the processing of data and knowledge, the application 
of Microsoft SQL Server2000 database system as the backend database website. 
System realizes the basic function of the site, including customer login, browse web 
site information, information query, shopping and fill orders and administrator for the 
website maintenance and update. In web design and production, to the page of the 
basic format, using HTML language to a large frame, then use Dreamweaver8 and 
VS2008 in the frame for detailed design. 
Combined with the design meaning an overview on the development and 
application of Internet in business; and then the entire system analysis, including 
feasibility analysis, demand analysis, the system business process analysis, data 
analysis; determine the functional target sites on the basis of this, divide the function 
of the website successively, and sub function module; then design and implementation 
of each module, can complete the functions of each module in the results under the 
integrated into a complete system. 
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的标志性事件。据 CNNIC 的统计结果，直到 2014 年 1 月中国已有互联网用户
达到了 69950 万人。在过去的一年，超过 60.7%的互联网用户拥有在网上购物的
经验，这意味着中国的网上购物的 42459 万用户，这是约 17%的速度增长，到






但是，另有调查显示，将近 75%的企业的网站点击率较低，达不到 200 次/
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